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lli1lli INDIAN JUDICIAL COMMISSION 

By 

ORIENT ISLN~IC EDUCATIONAL TRUST. 

The Orient Islamic Educatiorial Trust was formed as a non

profit sharing Company under the Company Laws of the Union, with the 

object of establishing residential ~d day schools and hostels for Indian 

children in Natal and elsewhere. 

2. The Trust has acc~~ulated some £55,000 from forth-five 

Indian subscribers for the purPbse of ere,cting a residential and day school. 

It is proposed that when the scheme is completed and accepted to spend some 

£100,000 upon the school. The scheme proposes to erect a school with 

) 	 proviSion for four to five hundr'ed children beginning from Standard III or IV 

and going ilp to Matriculation and in course of time provide a post-matric 

course of one year. The accommodation ,8vailuble will, if the school is 

erected on what is hereinafter referred to as the Bluff site, be t~~en up 

by those who are unable to find accommodation in the primary schools at 

Wentworth and Clairwo6d and in the secondary classes by scholars from all 

over Durban who cannot find accommodation at Sastri College and also in 

both. sections of the school by scholars who are living in the boarding 

establishment, which will be erected in due course. 

3. 	 On July 31s t 1958, the Trus t made application to the .Durban 
/. 

Corporation Estates Manager for the purchase of some three acres of land 

situ~·,ted between the Botanic G8.1'dens, the Indian Sports Ground, and 

St. Thomas' Road. 

4. On August 3rd ~938, the Estates Manager informed us by letter 

that our application had been granted. The purchase price was· fix~ at 

£1,500 per acre. The first payment of £9~5 was made for this land. 

5. Continued objections and protests were raised aga.inst the 

City Council's sale of land to the Trust, protests similar and in ccnjunction . 

with the outcry against the prcposul to. use p6.rt of this land for the Natal 

Indian Technicul College. These protests were the subject of ccmment in 

tl~e Natal Pres's and had much tc do with the decision of the City Council at 
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its meeting on December ~2nd, 1939, to rescind its former· resolutions. 

AS a result, the purchase money was returned to the Indian 'Trust. Since 

there was no likelihood of obtaining land in what it considered to be a 

predominantly Indian area.,.- 1. e. the Botanic , Gardens site, the Trust endeavoured 

to find land elsewhere. This search proceeded over many months and included 

att~mpts to buy land at Isipingo, Swulestown ' and Hill Crest. These and other 

sites were investigated. In some cases they were turned down as being 

unsuitable; in others objections were raised amongst European residents in 

the vicini~ of the site. 

6. In 1942 the Durban Gity Council gave consideration to divide up the 

6i acres. of land called the Botunic Gardens site, between three applicants, 

St. Augustipels lihurch l~ acres; Orient Islamic Trust l~ acres; Indian 

Technical College 3 acres. This followed .the decision of the Finance Committee 

of the Durban Corporation early in Decemoer, instructing the Estates M~~ager 

and the City and Water Engineer to report on .the propo~als. 

7. On June 25ts;]i5,the Finance Committee r~co~nended that the st acres, 

comprising what has come to be known j.S the Botanic Gardens site, should ,be 

retained and set ,aside for Botanic Gardens purposes. 

8. In the meantime, and faced with the further improbability of being 

granted the Boti;.nic Gardens site, or some part of it, the Trustees had looked, 

elsewhere and found a suitable site at the Bluff consisting of 80 acres, which 

it purchased. So stormy were the protests against this that the intervention 

of the Minister of the Inter;ior was necessary. The Durban South Ratepayers" 

Association protested to the Minister by telegram and letter their obj~ctions 

to the Indian acquisition of this Bluff land. The Trust placed the facts of 

the purcha~ before the then Minister of Interior, Mr. H. Lawrence. The 

Minister raised 110 objection to the purchase and it was concluded in FebruCllj'" 

1943, a month before the passing of the Pegging Act. 

9~ The objections were similar to thost:; made in the case of the 

Botanic Gardens site, and which forced the Durban City Council to rescind its 

previous resolutions, after having a meeting on the spot to discuss the matter. 
. , 

Meanwhil~ the protest~ of the Durban Scuth Ratepayers' Association had en

couraged others to voice their objections until a time came when it was 

unusual not to find in the local press letters of objection against the new 

site at the Bluff, With the passing of the Pegging Act, a permit to occupy 
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the Bluff site became necessary. The Minister of Interior, Senutor C.F. 

~ C1~rkson, after the fullest possible enquiry granted the permit of occupation. 
j~ 

But when the t"ime C11;1)e tc lay the fourJd~tion stone on t~e 8th January, -1944 , 
i 

which Senator Clarkson himself h:~d c.greed to de a sterm of European protest 

engineered by Q. few leading m~mb8rs of the Durban South Ratepayers' Association 

broke loose resulting in the postponement of the laying of the tOUndaticn stcn&: 

10. The Minister thereafter interviewed the Durb~j~ity Council and 

ex-pressed the suggestion that the .Durban City Council shculd return tc a 

consideration of a grant of land at the Botanic Gardens site, pointing out 

that this was the most suituole place fer the schoel, in view of the fact that 

it w&s in a predominantly Indilll1 area. 

11. These considerations eventually led to -a meeting between the 

representatives 0f the Jcint Wards Asseciaticn, the Durban City Council and the 

•Islamic Educaticnal Trust. At this meating it was pointed cut tc the Truste~ 

th&t there was no intenti ')n on the part of the Eur~peans tc return to a , ' 	 . 

consideraticn of the Bctanic Gardnes site. Ncr was it the iotention of the 

Durban City Council ruld the Combined Wards Association t~ grant the Bluff S1tG4 

The meeting then revolv.ed about the possibilities cf a third chcic~. 

12. ~f this ~ime the discussions had faste~ed upon two need~ :_ 

(a) 	 for a junivr or' feeder schoel in. the centre of Durban for 
day scnolars; and 

(b) 	 the site fer 0. residen tial school. 

13. For the first there were two choices :

" - (a) C~rtwright's Flats; and 

(b) 	 the Pipe Yard bounded by C&rlisle Street, Centanary Road, 
Lorne Street and Cress Street, in extent about 2~ acres. 

14, The City Engineet vetoed Cartwright's Flats as dangerous in view 

of the proposed post-war traffic centre. The majority of the Councillors 

supported the Pipe Yarq. site, but vl0uld not recorr:rr.end the granting of this s1te 

unless a site for the senior schc,~l we.s s·ettled at the same time. 

15. A number of sites were sug~ested. 

(a) 	 Randles Estate. 

(b) 	 Fenniscowles Esta~e. 

(c) 	 Geake's Estate. 

(d) 	 Wiggins Estate. 
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, l~. The Trustees were informed that they could have their choice • 

. Their choice fell upon Geake'sEstate, only to be told at the next meeting
/ 

.:/ 7 	 that it was not for sale. Randles Estate was foUl\d·;oy. the 'fl"ustees net.. 

to oe suita.ble. Wiggins Estute was similarly b.baJldcned. The . 

Fenniscowles Estate vias, after some difficulty, accepted by the Trustees with 


certain conditions. 

17. Subsequent to the acceptance by the Trustees of a portion of the 

Fenniscowles Estate, a'petition by Luropean owners in the adjacent Ward IV 

was submitted to the City Council, objecting to the ailocation of this lend 

for un Indian school. In view of this opposition the Gi ty Councillors 

present, together with the Wnrds Committee l'eprosentative ot Ward IV were 

not prepared to r.ecor.lmend the pro1)osal. The matter was postponed sine die. 

18. Faced with this impasse the Trustees accepted the invitation of the 

Joint Wards Committee to hold further meeting with them at which the City Council 

as such was not represented. At this joint me'ting the following recommen.... · ';"'J.

) 
aations were adopted : 

(a) 	 The Pipe Ydrd site to be forthwith hsnded to the Indian community. 

(b) 	 'that approximately 65 acres of the Fenniscowles Estate at the 
north eas~ end be made available for the Indian High School 
and boarding establishment • 

. 19. If for any reason Fenniscowles Estate was not available, then the 

following reccmmenaation was made : 

(a) 	 The Pipe Yard site to pe forthwith handed ever to the Indian 
communi ty. 

(b) 	 The proposed site fer the senior schoel and Boarding establish
ment be · held in abeyance pending mutual agreement on seme other 

-.... suitable site in lieu of the Bluff. 
. --

20. A SUb-COllIlJittee consisting of four Indian representatives and fcur 

Jcint Wards representutives be appcinted forthwith tc: cbtain suitable sites 

for submissicn tc the Joint Ccmrnittee of Gity Councillors, and representatives 

of the Indians and Joint Wards Cammi ttee wi thin cne month. 

21. These recummenclc;.ticns were adopted and signed on the lOth lViarch, 
_ __..--r

1944; 	and the Minister of the Interior was written accordingly. ( Annexure "A") 

22. On the 30th June; 1944, the Minister of the Interior again approached 
. 	 I 

the City Council in a letter to the Mayor in which he described the foregGing 

re~ommendations' and noted the fact that the Fenniscowles Estate was not 

~vailab.leon account of an anti-Asiatic clause in the title deeds. 

23. -- He again repeated the offer made in Janu8.ry fer a .return to the 

~-.Bctanic Gardens site. 
24 / 
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~~. After the City Council had decided to retain the Botanic Gardens 
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site in perpetuity dS part of the Gardens, it instructed its sclicitors to 

take steps to have the deed of servitude registered' ensuring that the ground 

be incorporated. in the Gardens area. The Adminif?tratcr refused his consent 

:to this action, II in view of the appointment of the Natal Indian Judicial 

Ccmmissicn". 

25. The history of" the Ii ttempts of the Trust tc. cbtain land is a long 

story of aefeat and frustration at the hands of European authorities. Our 

files are weighty with appeals anu corre3pcndence with those authorities fron 

the Min is ter of the In terior cicwnwards. It is clear that in t.he earliest 

days the Durban City Council w.as willing te· gr&.nt us the site at the Botanic 

Gardens, but that its willingness was ov~rru1ed by European burg~sses whe made 

protests upon ' various and flimsy grougds, in p&rtlcular cn the grcund that the 

'B0tanic Gardens site was a predcminantly .t:.urcpean area. ·This point of view 
f 

we have contested too long and we find serne support for our c( '.lnter contenticn 

in the report of the Brecme CCID..'nissicn .. 

26. It was clear that cnce the Durban City Council was, if Vie may put
j 

i t, hel~ up;..to ransen in tihe case of the Botanic Gardoos 5ite, othe:- areas 

to which the Trust Vlent for l["nd would repeat that a~rience. Such was 

proved in the case of the Bluff site und we fi.acl. ill let.tor.s to the l'l'ess. that 

. the ratepayers in the Bluff vicinity ma.intained that the Bct.£u1ic Gardens $ite 

was the pre-per place fLt the schael, whereas those in the Botanic G~rdens 

vicinity protest that tne Bluff site was the more Buitable place. Tpe fact· 

is that v;herever the Trust has attempted to obtain land almost e"actly the 

same protests have been made and as a consequence nothing has been dene even 

though the Prime .ilinister himself reminded the Durban City Council of its 

obligations in this metter. 

27. ' The attitude of the' Trust we think, will bear scrutiny fOl' at aU 

times it has endeavoured to be cGnciliatory tcwards the Europeun objecticns 


and to seek out··ScJline reascn6.ble 8.lterna tive to the sites under discussiOn-•• 

. . 

28. The Trust urges upon the Commission the fact that this attempt to build 


a residential and day middle and secobd~ry school is an effcrt at self-help 


in the sphere of education. It is in f act the greatest of the many ventures 


of this n!1ture. The spcnsors of 1;.he Trust are ccnfLient :that this Commission 

in its enquiry of Indian ed.ucational needs and. ultimate recolTIQendations will 

p'oint out tne grave injustice of the successful efforts of the European 
ccmmunity / 
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the efforts of a body of Indiuns t c ccntributeCOlrJ.lJuc;i ty tc frustrate 

, to the educatic·nal nEledS of the community and reccmLlend tt the uuthori ties 

~ that the , unreasonable racial prejudices exhibited by the dominant group 

should net be alloweJ to stand in the way of the legitimate aspirations 

of the Indian community. 

,1 A. M.. MOOLA" 

~t. 	Secret<:£Z. 

Headquarter!,.' 

57 Albert 	Street, 
DURBA!~ • 

25ra September, 1944. " 
""-" -	 ,.-.... 

) 1 MliIEXURE "N' ( 

DU~., Natal, 
lOth Murch, 1944. 

To the Hen. the Minister of the Interior. 

£A.PETOWN: 


Sir, 

REPORT ON SITES FOR A HIGH SCHOOL FOR 


INDIANS IN DURBAN. 


Fullcwing the suggestiGn made by the Minister, a ~eting · was 
convened of a. Jcint COl'l\JIlittee comprising six Town Councillors, six represen'::' 
tutives of the Indi<.m Community and six represent<.~tives cf the Durban Jcint 
Wards Comrnittoae fur the purpose of findin~ cne cr ·Illc're alteroutive sites to 
the proposeci Scheol site in Wl;lrli 4 on the Bluff. 

Several meetings of the J0int Ccmmitteehave been held. 

1. 	 It has been ununimously <:Agreed that the claiLl by the Indian CCAilmunity 
fer a "Feeder" or Junior Schoel in Cen tral Durban for d.ay schclars, 
is a reascnable and necessary ona. Te meet this requirement two 
central sites In predoDinantly Indian areas were proposed by the 
Jc·int War ds Committee and were accepted by the Indian repres entatives. 
These sites were: 

( a ) Cartwright Flats, and 
(b) 	 "Pipe Yard Site" bounde<l oy Carlisle Street, 

Centenary Roa~, Lorne Str~et, and Cross 
Street, in extent about 24 acres. 

The City Engineer vetoed "Cartwright Flb.ts" as "dangerous" in view 
of the proposad post-war truffic centre in that vicinity. 

The majority of the 'rown Councillors sup ~ orted the . "Pipe Yard 
site" but would not recommend the granting of this site unless the 
second school site fer the Senior School and boarding esta;) lishment 
was settied UPQD _.at the S<ime time; if this c0uld be agreed upon, 
the sa.id Ccuncillors preferred the whole matter be postponed for 
f~ther consider~ticn. 

2 / 
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2. 	 To meet the lndiun CClTIr.lunit~ds requirement ter a site suitable fer 
their Higher School and Boarding Establishment, a number of sites 
were suggested' and duly inspected. These sites included :

(a) Randles Estate, and 
(b) 	 Fenniscowles Estate. 

~~Estate~ (a) was considered suitable by the representatives 
of the Tcwn Qouncil and Jcint Wards COll:l!li ttee, out was nc t acceptable 
to the Indian Ccmmuni ty and Wi:J.S wi thdravm. . 

Fenniscowles Estate (234 acres). 
This property is si tUdte in the::dded e.reas of Durban in Ward 5 
adjacent. to Stellawccd and bounded en the South by the Urnbilo River 
and North E~;:st by an Gxten'siGn of Ridge Road. It is presently 
occupied ~y a number of Indian tenant agriculturists, but is mostly 
undeveloped ~ush land. an area of &pproximately 65 acres at the 
North East cc.'rner of this Estate adjacent to Stellawocd is [1cceptc.~le 
tcb the Indiarl representatives. Fennisccwles Est""te is within the 
post-War area allocated fer. Indian occupation • . It is ccloured red 
in the pust-war plan. 

Subsequent to the acceptance by the Indian representc:tives ef 
portion of Fenniscowles Estate, a peti tien by Eurbpe:::.n evmers in the adjacent 
Ward 4,resident on FennisccViles Read, has ~een sujmitted tc the Tl~W{j C(;uncil 
o~jecting to the ,allocution of any portien cf Fenniscc·wles ES,tate fer an 

~ 	 Indian School. 

In view of this opp_,sl tien, the Town Co~cillcrs present 
'together with the said W.s.rd Conmittee representative of VIard 4 were net 
prep",red, at this st2.ge, tc recommend' the proposw., and the m~1tter was 
postponed, sine die. 

The Joint WarusCommittee, being anxious. tc find t.. sclution, 
have induced the Indian G ~1.1lr,uni ty to hold a fU1'ther meeting with them, at 
which the Town Council, as such, was net represented. 

The last named joint meeting adcpted the following recommendation 

(a) 	 The "Pipe Ys.rd Site" be fcrthwi th handed to the Indinn 
C0rnmuni ty to enable it to establish it's central Day Scheel 
thereon. 

(0) 	 That .!lpprcximo.tely 65 acres of the Fennisc('wles Estate, at 
the North East end be tlade availuhle fer the Indian Ccmmuni ty 

" 	 at the earliest possible date, fer its . High Schoel mld 
Boarding Establishment 

If, for any reason "Fenniscowles Estate" is nvt available, then 
the following alternative recommendation is made :

(a) 	 "Pipe Y<.trd Site II be forthwith handed to the Indian. Community 
to enable it to estaolish its central Day Scheel thereon. 

(b) 	 The prGPosed site fer the Senier Scheel and Bearding 
Establishment 08 held in a~eyance pending mutual agreement 
on 6c...me· lother suit eole site in lieu cf the Bluff site which 
latter should be surrendered in exchange therefc-r. 

A Suo-CoITlP.'littee ccnsisting of two Indian representatives and 
tvv0 Jcint Ward representc.tives iJe appcinted forthwith to ob
tain sui t ab le sites fer sUbmissic;n to the Joint Gemini ttee of 
Tovm CoUncillors, and representatives of the Indi&n and J c int 
Ward C0mmittee within one (1) month. 

(Sgd) 	 A.G. Salm6n. A.I. Kajee. 
Mahcmed Ebrahim. A.M. Mccla. 
Vi. W. Brady. - M.A.H. Mccsa. 

A.G. William 
Geo. Gray. 

;,.,----- 


